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The Future is Heft

Sub: APIIC Ltd. - BRAP 2022 - Reform No. 54 - "Ensure infrostructure ond focilities ore
developed ond offer plug ond ploy option for promoting sectorol investments of lond
eormorked for industrial purpose" - Circulor - lssued - Reg

Ref : 7) Emoil doted 25-05-2022 from the Deportment t'or Promotion of lndustry ond lnternol
Trode (DPllT), GOI conveying the Finol Business Ret'orms oction Plon (BRAP) - 2022 to
the stotes.
2) Circulor No: 1264893 / APIIC - 15024 / 1 / 2020 - APIIC; Dt: 08.1.2.2020

Adverting to the reference l'L cited, wherein DPllT, Gol hos recommended 352 ret'orms
under EoDB - 2022 guidelines. Out of the soid ret'orms, it is mondated ot Reform 54 os "
to ensure infrastructure dnd locilities ore developed ond offer plug ond ptay option for
promoting sectordl investments of land eormorked for industrial purpose and to hove the
following (os opplicoble) ond olso Pre-opproved cleoronces ond permissions ot park level,
oligned to sectoral / monufocturing requirements like for red cotegory products "

. Woter ond power utility infrostructure (including electricol substotions)

. Gos pipe line infrostructure

. Opticol Fibre Cable (OFC) connectivity

. Sewoge treatment plont (with required permissions)

. Effluent treotment plont (with required permissions)

. Common focilitotion center (CFC)

At the outset of the obove, APltC, os on lndustriol t'ocilitotor in the Stote of Andhro
Prodesh, hod olreody mondoted the lnt'rastructure Focilities and also o list of pre-approved
cleoronces in the ret'erence 2'd cited. Further, in odherence to EoDB -2022 guidelines, Ap C

will ensure the following focilities in developing Plug & Ploy Focilities henceforth ond provide
pre-opproved cleoronces for INDUSTRIAL PARKs ( including RED Cotegory)

. Plug & Ploy lnfrostructure Focilities -

c Site grading ond levelling
a Approoch rood (wherever it is required ) & odequote rood network
. Woter ond Power Utility lnfrostructure

. Water Supply Network

. Electricity Distribution Network (including electricol substotions
wherever it is required)
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a Gos pipeline inlrostructure (wherever required )
o Opticol Fibre Cable (OFC) connectivity (wherever it is required )
'-, Storm Woter Droinoge
, ETPs / CETPs / STP (with required permissions & wherever it is required )
. Street Lightning
,, Development of Green Belts /roodside orbori-culture
., Entrance Gote(s) ond pork perimeter t'encing to the extent possible

. Common Focilitotion Center (CFC)

Under Pre-opproved cleoronce for the entire tndustrial pork (including red-cotegory

products)
i. All Stotutory cleoronces viz Loyout Approvol, Environmentol

Cleoronces (EC), Consent t'or Estoblishment & Operations, Fire NoC,

Solid Woste Monogement etc., will be token up by APIIC os mondoted

At the outset of the obove, APIIC obtoins oll requisite stotutory opprovols in the

estoblishment of lndustriol Porks ond Plug & Ploy t'ocilities t'rom oll the concerned outhorities

in Andhro Pradesh. Further, the remoining mondotory opprovols for the estoblishment of the

monufocturing unit ore provided through AP Single Desk Portol., wherein the lnformotion

Wizord will ossist the investors to identify the necessory opprovols specific to business ond

sholt provide detoils on their procedures with timelines opplicoble.
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